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HAZEL GREEN

When you come Lexington in and see
us and we will show you biggest stock of

Hats and Furnishings Men and
Wholesale and you saw

If you cant come write us and tell us
what you want
Mens Suits from 5 up

Boys Suits from 125 up
You will make more than your expenses though if

you come in person and make your selections
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

M fit CO
64 E Main Street LEXINGTON KY

MERCHANTSJ0BLOTHOUSE

in

WHOLESALE ONLY

137 and 139 Race Street

Big Drives

COTHM SBOBi
Send for Price
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165 167 Race Street CINCINNATI O
JaTho leading houso for FANCY DRY GOODS

and NOTIONS Alwarys have Big Drivos Special attention
to Mail Orders

Traders Deposit Bawk
MT STERLING KY

Capital 200000 Surplus 30000

M BIGSTAFF President
KIRKPATRICK Vice President

W W THOMSON Cashier

We respectfully Holicit the business of mer-
chants

¬

farmers traders business men
generally throughout Eastern Kentucky A
general banking business done Give a
chance to send you a bank book pay your
checks and loan you money when in need

W W Thompson Cash

eiau City Haiionai Bank

CLAY CITY KY

DAY
President

50000
COX
Cashier

No Bank in Eastern Kentucky has better
vaults nor bettcrfacilities for keeping your
account Managed entirely by home people
who know you and who are always ready
accommodate you

4tarMoney to loan on reasonable rates
Call on

to

to

and

Clark nnuniy Naiinnai Bank

MAIN STREET WINCHESTER KY

JOHN BEAN President

CUIITIS Cashier

Capital 200000 Surplus 100000

Undivided Profits 35000

Organized 1865 the oldest bank in

tho county Collections made on all points
and your buslnefcH solicited

Wincnesier
WINCHESTER KY

our

H WITHERSPOON President
HUNTER Cashier

Paid up Capital 20000000
Surplus 6000000

This Bank solicits the accounts of mer¬

chants farmers traders and business men
throughout Eastern ken tueky

snu oners uuw v
the most liberal terms within the limits of
legitimate banking octl8ly

VICTOR B0GSGRT

fHapfacturii
17 Short Street

KY

Diamonds Watohea and Jewelry

Reliable Goods Fair Dealing and

Bottom Prices All Goods and Work
Gaaranteed
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The Hut of An Old Herb Doctor in Day ¬

ton Ohio
Dr J S Rosa nn eccentric character

of Dayton O is lying at deaths door
from old age and wearing out of machin-
ery

¬

His exact age is not known but is
supposed to be about 00 The doctor is

tall ind stoop shouldered and has an
immense white beard and shaggy eye
brows Whether indoors or out ho in-

variably
¬

wore an old fashioned shad-bellie- d

coat and plug hat
He was an erb doctor and professed to

cure nearly all human ills For years
ho has lived hermit life in dingy
weather beaten shed on Jeflcrson street
near the heart of the city

Inasmuch as ho had no friends or rela-

tives

¬

there to care for him and it was
generally supposed that he had large
sums of money hid in his hut the police
took charge of the place pending the
doctors death and arrival of sister
from Massachusetts At least one dozen
pocket books were stuck iu crevices and
corners of the room These contained in

the aggregate 518 There was found
also between tho leaves of books certifi-

cates
¬

of deposit calling for 3000 in
banks at that place About 100 promis-
sory

¬

notes were also found aggregating
in amount 15000 to 20000 It is sup ¬

posed that other sums of money are con
cealed about the house About ono car
load of bottles containing unknown
liquids chemists appliances roots and
herbs werealso stored in tho place

Do you need any agricultural imple-

ments

¬

of any kind If so consult the
advertisement of Ed Mitchel Mt Ster ¬

ling Ky and forthwith go to seo him
or write him about what you want Ho
has one of the handsomest stores in Mt
Sterling which is filled from cellar to
attic with the choicest things in hard-

ware

¬

cutlery housekeeping articles
builders hardware stoves ranges etc
etc and besides this ho has a warehouse
full of the Mitchell wagon which is said
to have no equal for light draft and
durability You can also find at this
houso nice line of china glass ware
etc and he will mako prices to suit the
times Tonguo can hardly toll or pen
portray tho neatness of thisestablishment
since Mr Mitchell added a twenty five
foot addition giving more light and
more room A visit to his store will pay
you and when the opportunity offers wo

want you to go and sco him

Still A CniullUHtuT

Congressman M O Lisle of Winches-
ter

¬

who has been ill for month past
has declined to quit tho raco to succeed
himself notwithstanding ho is too ill to
leave his bed to make a canvass
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KHOT IN TIIK CHIN

Two Prominent Cltlronn Hnvo n Dllllcnl- -
ty In Which Ono Receive n

Hllght Wound
evening as Itichard T

Hunt and Dar L Smith two popular
farmers of tho Grassy Lick precinct this
county tho former bciug a
candidato for Democratic nomination
for sheriff were on their way homo from
this city they engaged in a heated polit-
ical

¬

discussion which ono word bringing
on another finally ended in a difficulty
in which Mr Hunt received a slight
wound in the chin Tho unfortunate
occurrence happening near tho homo of
Mr Smith this gentleman assisted tho
man he had wounded to his home and
at once hurried to this city for a physi-
cian

¬

Securing one they
returned to Mr Smiths home whero tho
doctor after examining the wounded
man found that tho bullet had entered
his chin and lodged in his neck Tho
physician cut tho ball from the patients
neck and a littlo later Mr Hunt was
removed to his homo a few miles distant
The wound is not n dangerous ono and
Mr Hunt will be able to be out in a day
or two Mr Smith came to town yester-

day

¬

morning surrendered to tho author-
ities

¬

and Iub examining trial was set for
Saturday Wo do not give any detailed
account of this deplorablo occurrence
hecauso tho facts are meagre and tho

regret more than words can
express that any trouble occurred be ¬

tween them
The caso in a nutshell is that both

perhaps in a moment of excitement
said and did things that otherwise they
would not have done and will ever re-

gret
¬

They are both honorable and
intelligent men and we hope and be-

lieve

¬

that this experience unfortunate
as it is will be a lesson to them to keep
cool and not get excited in discussions
hereafter and that in the future as in
the past they will be good friends
Sentinel Democrat

Dour Fn titer Coino Home
Father dear father come home with

me now for ma has some carpet to beat
shes got all the furniture out in tho
road from tho front clear down to tho
street The stove must come down and
be put in the shed and the yard must
be cleared of dry grass its timo to clean
house and tho duece is to pay and the
front window needs a new glass Father
dpar father come homo with me now
and bring me some bologna and cheese

its almost twelve oclock and theros
nothing to eat Im so hungry Im weak
in the knees All tho dinner well have
will be scraps and such and well have
to cat standing up too for the table and
chairs are all out iu the yard oh 1 1 wish
spring cleaning was through Father
dear father como homo with mo now
for ma is as mad as a Turk she says
youre a lazy old thing and that she pro-

poses

¬

to put you to work Theres paint-

ing

¬

to do and paper to hang and windows
and casings to scrub for its house clean
ing timo and youvo got to como homo
and revel in suds and cold grub

Shooting In Christian County
Saturday afternoon a fatal shooting

affray took place near Pilot Hock a little
place in Christian county nine miles
from Noel Edwards who
was starting home on horseback shot and
instantly killed Samuel Martin a neigh-

bor
¬

with whom he had somo hot words
and by whom ho was assaulted when ho
drew his pistol and fired the fatal shot
John Martin a brother of tho man killed
and James G Edwards tho father of
Noel Edwards by this time had drawn
their weapons and began firing at each
other They continued until both pistols
were emptied twelve shots in all being
fired James G Edwards was seriously
wounded and Noel Edwards horso was
killed under him No arrests have been
made and it is understood others intend
taking part in the affair and that tho
trouble is not yet ended

Street Fight In Mt Sterling
Yesterday evening just before going to

press a street fight came up near this
office Edgar Boyd received a slight
stab in tho back and Charley Pierce
perhaps a fatal stab in the left breast
Pierce was taken to Dr Taulbees infir ¬

mary and Boyd to Dr Cbas Duersons
for treatment Particulars not known
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Valuable Fire lxtiiiKuUliet
Mr 11 Wells of the Cincinnati

Tin and Japan company gave practical
illustration of the efficiency of tho Stem
pel Fire on the public
square in this place Tuesday afternoon
A bonfire was built of light pine which
was afterward thoroughly saturated with
coal oil It was then jgnited and when
tho blaze was towering twenty feet high
and the heat so intcuso to drivo tho
people back for fifty or sixty feet the

an looking
affair was turned loose on and in five

seconds tho firo was under complete con-

trol and in ten seconds
Tho Stem pie is after the
manner of tho Babcock inasmuch it
acts chemically It has many features
which are wide over tho
Babcock among which arc cheapness
ease in handling and the effectiveness of
its chemical charge At the price at
which sold no csiaDiisiiiuent or
public building can afford to bo without
them In cases out of 100 this little
machine with its ten quarts of liquid
would extinguish any firo and save tho
property if it was where it could bo used

O News Democrat
SiENOKR CooiEU Hazel Green Ky

Agent for Wolfe and Morgan counties

Struct Cur Company CompromiHOH

The Ashland and Electric
Street Car company has
with tho Railroad company
The Street Car company will uso one of
tho and Ohio railroad tracks
from Pollards branch it being as far as
tho strcot car lino is completed to East

Tho lino will be in opera
tion in less than sixty days

The Wnylnyern Wajlald
Quincy Joseph and James Tutman

waylaid and shot at Samttol Conovcrand
his wife as thoy drove along tho road
near Columbia ono day last week
Conovor returned tho firo and fatallly
wounded Joseph and Quincy Tutman
and wounded James Tut-
man Conovors wifo is sister of the
Tutmans They did not live peaceably
together and this developed a feud

When you want a nice dress pattern
fino in fabric and the latest in fashion
send your ordor to Samuels King Mt
Sterling Ky Thoy handlo dry goods
notions etc and can bo relied upon to
furnish you with the latest and best in
any line and at prices as low as the same
class of goods can bo bought olBcwhoro
Or if you go to that city do not fail to
give them call as your visit will bo
both surprise and pleasure to yourself

Trouble between tho striking minors
and operators at Cripplo Crook Colorado
continue to grow worse
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compromised
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Ross Jr Co

LEXINGTON
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Wo luivo an ologant assortment of

NOVELTIES

in

10
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KID GLOVES
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Whon in Loxington dont
fail to givo us call

EEEEEEEE

Masonville and Lons-
dale

¬

Cotton 7ic yd
Best Calicos 4c yd

Lancaster Apron Ging-

hams
¬

4ic per yd
EEUEBEEE

Wo aro Solo Agents for

Fosters Kid Gloves

Featherbone Corsets

and

Standard Patterns
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